
 

 

Dear Cedarwood Prep Parents                12 April 2019 
 
We have reached the end of a very busy first term. I am sure staff and children alike are looking 
forward to a restful break over Easter. 
 
Attached to this newsletter will be the Term 2 calendar and extra mural roster. Below please find a 
few important dates for the start of Term 2. 
 
7 May   Start of Term 2 
8 May   Public holiday (Election Day) 
17 May   School holiday 
 
Parent feedback meetings will take place from 7 to 15 May. Your child's teacher would have  notified 
you of your particular day, time and venue. 
 
Term 2 extra murals 
You may have noted a slight change in the offering for next term. The Foundation Phase are  
producing their tri-annual play, which involves multiple staff members across the whole Prep School. 
Many staff members will therefore be unavailable for other extra murals. This mainly affects the 
Foundation Phase programme. A copy of the roster will be sent home with this newsletter and the 
Term 2 calendar. 
 
Term 1 report back 
This term has been filled with activities for the children, staff and parents. 
Parent workshops this term have included presentations on Rave-O, the new report format and Grade 
6 study skills. Our most popular activity this term was our week long celebration of Maths.  

 
This term we have also had a group of staff having babies or about to have 
babies. During the term we saw the arrival of children to Mrs Megan 
Bathgate, Mrs Dineo Tsebe and Mrs Asa Mdluli.   Congratulations to the 
latest crop of pending births; Mrs Mari Burger, Mrs Meagan Demartinis and 
Mr Myles Ellis, whose wife is expecting their first baby. 
 
Our PTA have certainly been extremely busy this term too, thanks to the 
energy of parents and staff alike. We have had many hot dog days, ice 
cream days and a swimathon. Next term will see this energy continue with 

an outing to the Barnyard and Bounce, as well as our ever popular Golf Day. 
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Term 1 report back (cont.) 
 
The PTA have also contributed significantly to development around the school, supplying data 
projectors in two classes and completely revamping our school hall. I am very pleased that parent 
fundraising and effort in now visible in development around the school. 

 
Our major outreach this term has been to collect pet 
food for the Woodrock Animal Shelter. Thank you to 
all our families who were so generous. The Grade 3 
classes visited the Shelter to hand over our donations. 

This term the Grade 6 leadership committees were established and leadership training was done. Ten 
of the Grade 6 leaders, including House Captains, completed a First Aid course. Our Grade 6’s have 
also attended two study skills workshops which have assisted in their test preparation. We will have 
two more study skills workshops for this grade in Term 2. 
 
Term 2 
Next term will be almost as busy as Term 1. The big highlight of Term 2 will be our Foundation Phase 
play. Performances will be held over two nights; 18 & 19 July. Details will be communicated early next 
term, including a timetable for ticket sales. Our Readathon will take place from 29 July to 7 August. On 
8 June we will host our annual interschool mini soccer festival, welcoming a number of schools to take 
part in under 9 soccer.  
 
May 17 is a school holiday. Cedarwood will be hosting a conference for LSEN schools, entitled 
“Teaching for Change  :  An LSEN snapshot” . We will welcome staff from all over Gauteng and South 
Africa to join in presentations, workshop and practice sharing. I am confident it will be an informative 
day. 
 
I am sure that Term 2 will be an exciting and fulfilling one. 
 
 
 
 
Mr D. Bester 
Headmaster 
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